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Welcome to the Stone Age . . .
And the World of the cAvemice!
Welcome to the Stone Age . . .
And the World of the cAvemice!

Capital: Old MOuse City
population: We’re nOt sure. (Math dOesn’t exist yet!) But Besides 
CaveMiCe, there are plenty Of dinOsaurs, Way tOO Many saBer-tOOthed 
tigers, and ferOCiOus Cave Bears — But nO MOuse has 
ever had the COurage tO COunt theM!
typiCal Food: petrified Cheese sOup
national Holiday: Great Zap Day, 
WhiCh CeleBrates the disCOvery Of fire. rOdents 
exChange grilled Cheese sandWiChes On this hOliday.
national drink: MaMMOth Milkshakes
Climate: Unpredictable, With  
frequent MeteOr shOWers

cheese 
soup

seashells Of all shapes 
and sizes

money
the BasiC unit Of MeasureMent is Based On 
the length Of the tail Of the leader Of 
the village. a unit Can Be divided intO a 
half tail Or quarter tail. the leader is 

alWays ready tO present his tail When there 
is a dispute.

measurement

milkshake
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Scholastic Inc.

my autosaurus  
will win!
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Warning! Don’t imitate the cavemice.  

We’re not in the Stone Age anymore!

MAny AgeS Ago, on prehiStoric MouSe iSlAnD, there 

WAS A villAge cAlleD olD MouSe city. it WAS inhAbiteD 

by brAve roDent SApienS knoWn AS the cAveMice.

DAngerS SurrounDeD the Mice At every turn:  

eArthquAkeS, Meteor ShoWerS, ferociouS DinoSAurS, 

AnD fierce gAngS of SAber-tootheD tigerS. but the 

brAve cAveMice fAceD it All With A SenSe of huMor, 

AnD Were AlWAyS reADy to lenD A hAnD to otherS.

hoW Do i knoW thiS? i DiScovereD An  

Ancient book Written by My AnceStor, geroniMo 

Stiltonoot! he cArveD hiS StorieS into Stone tAbletS 

AnD illuStrAteD theM With hiS etchingS. 

i AM prouD to ShAre theSe Stone Age StorieS With 

you. the exciting ADventureS of the cAveMice Will 

MAke your fur StAnD on enD, AnD the jokeS Will 

tickle your WhiSkerS! hAppy reADing!

Geronimo Stilton
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What a  
Stone-age  
Stench!

It was a hot summer night as my sister, Thea, 
and I walked through Old Mouse City. 
When we reached the port, we stopped to 
admire the sunset over the ocean. 
The sun reminded me of a wheel of 

orange cheddar, and my stomach 
rumbled. Thea and I quickly headed into 
the Rotten Tooth Tavern, owned by 
my cousin Trap and his friend Greasella 
Stonyfur. The place was famouse 
throughout the city for its excellent food 
and its warm and welcoming atmosphere.
It was no coincidence that Thea and I had 

walked to the tavern at dinnertime. You 



What a Stone-age Stench!  

might not believe this, but Trap had 
actually invited us there for a free meal! 
Trap never gives away anything for free. 
So this was a pretty big deal!
When we arrived, Trap greeted us with a 

big smile.
“My dear cousins!” he exclaimed. 

“How nice to see you. Greasella has prepared 

Tavern

co
usi

ns!

roTTen TooTh

He
llo
,
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a mountain of cheesy macaroni for you 
that will make you lick your whiskers!”
A mountain of macaroni? For free? That 

was not like Trap at all. He was acting very 
strange . . .
Before I could question him, he placed a 

chisel in my paw and pushed me 
in front of a little mouse who was having 
dinner with his family.
“Geronimo Stiltonoot,” Trap began 

solemnly, “let me introduce Squirt, a young 
friend of mine who has something to ask 
you.”
The young mouse timidly approached 

me, holding a tiny slab of stone in his paws.
“Are you r-really G-Geronimo Stiltonoot?” 

he asked nervously.
“Yes,” I answered. “It’s really me.”
The little mouse blushed. “How 
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exciting! The editor of The Stone Gazette, 
the most famouse newspaper of the Stone 
Age, is here in front of me! Could . . . could 
I please have your autograph?”
I am always happy to give my fans what 

they want (especially when I find out that I 
have fans!). So I etched an autograph 
for him and then Thea and I sat down at our 
table.

yo
u!

It’
s r

eal
ly
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Trap and Greasella overloaded our table 
with plates of food! We each ate:

- 7 enchiladas stuffed with 
swamp grass and swimming in 
cheese sauce;

- 11 balls of mammoth 
mozzarella;

- 14 plates of cheesy macaroni;
- 21 cheese dumplings on a bed of 

kale; and
- 5 cups of ricotta ice cream 

topped with fossilized berries!
It was the most 

delicious 
Paleolithic dinner 

I had ever eaten!

BURP!BURP!
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I felt like I had swallowed a boulder! But 
Trap wasn’t done. He brought us one last 
surprise dish.
“No more, Trap, please,” said Thea, 

exhausted from all the feasting. 
“I couldn’t eat another bite!” I protested.
But we quickly realized that Trap had 

brought us something really, 
really special!

y

Burp!

Burp!
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Trap set a platter in front of us, and a 
familiar stench spread throughout the 
tavern. Thea and I exchanged stunned 
glances. There was only one thing in all 
of Old Mouse City that smelled like that: 
Volcanico cheese! 
It is a special cheese made with hot lava 

peppers that only grow in Boulder Bay.

sour milk

hot lava  

peppers

fresh water  

(to put out the 

fire!)

ingredients

Vo
lca

nico
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“Attention, cousins!” said Trap. “These 
are the very last two chunks of 
Volcanico in all of Old Mouse City!”
Volcanico is so rare and wonderful 

that Thea and I could not resist. We ate it 
very slowly, savoring every bite. Oh, what 
a treat!

NAME: VolcANico chEEsE.

FlAVoR: PowERFul, iNtENsE, ANd ExtREMEly sPicy!

scENt: it’s A sMEll so stRoNg you cAN AlMost 
touch it. it is tRuly A stoNE-AgE scENt!

MAKERs: thE oNly MAKER oF this chEEsE iN 
thE wholE PREhistoRic MousE woRld is suNNy 
RottENchEEsE.

volcanico
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